APPLICATION FOR PROMOTION

Name ___________________________________  Department _______________________________

Highest Degree ___________________________  Discipline _________________________________

Present Rank ______________________________

Total Years University Experience ____________  Total Years Sul Ross Experience _______________

What is your tenure status?    Tenured ________ Year Tenure Awarded _______________________
                   Tenure-Track but not tenured _________________

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Recommendation:

_________________________________   For ________ Against ________  
Departmental Review Committee

*Rank : __________ of _________

_________________________________  For ________ Against ________
Department Chair

*Rank : __________ of _________

_________________________________  For ________ Against ________
College Review Committee

*Rank : __________ of _________

_________________________________  For ________ Against ________
Dean

*Rank : __________ of _________

_________________________________  For ________ Against ________
Promotion and Tenure Review Council

*Rank : __________ of _________

_________________________________  For ________ Against ________
Joint Council on Faculty Affairs

*Rank : __________ of _________

_________________________________  For ________ Against ________
Executive Vice President and Provost

*Rank : __________ of _________

*Rank each applicant relative to total number of applicants reviewed.

Attachment A